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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE  TEACHERS COLLEGE,   r ViniVIU h.  YIIMJIMA 
VOLUME V FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA,   SATURD W,  NOVEMBER  29,  1S24. NUMBER 9. 
SENIORS   AND   FRESHMEN   WIN I 
FRESHMEN-SOPHS: 40~4: SENIORS-JUNIORS. 14-C 
On Thanksgiving morning al 8:30, 
in the Armory, the first [nter-( lass 
games at the Basketball season, were 
played. The Freshmen playing the 
Sophomores, and the Juniors playing 
the Seniors. Colors were streaming 
from one end <>i the Armorj to the 
other, and pep was certainl) nol lack- 
ing throughout the entire time. 
Both   games   proved   interesting, 
pecially thai   hetween  the Juniors and 
Senii irs. 
The     Freshmen     and     Sophomoi 
played  one half, and  then the Jui 
and  Seniors  played  a half. 
The Freshmen-Sophomore game 
started out b) Mitchell gettb.g the 
tap. Ball went t" Fresliina' goal, l.ii 
se) broke up pass, but the Sophs 
fouled, and Jones made first foul 
goal. The Sophomores did no1 score 
ni the firsl quarter al all bu1 never 
theless, they kepi fighting. \t the end 
of the firsl quarter, the score stood 
16 ii favor i if  Freshmen. 
In the second quarter, Mitchell 
again  M"'   I i      Reid   >nade m * li 
foul, but  Sophomores missi 
and   the  ball   went   to   Freshui 
in.   During this quarter, the   Soph 
oiuores scored for the first time when 
Foster made .i free throw. At the end 
"i first half, the score was 26-1   in fa 
\or of the Freshmen. 
In the third quarter, tin- Sopho- 
mores came back at the Freshmen, 
.iml Barnes scored one foul goal. Bois 
seau and Mitchell tied for tap. The 
Freshmen continued t" add points but 
they had t" fight to do it, 38-2 being 
the score at the end of the third quar- 
ter. 
FRESHMEN CLASS 
PRESENT   THEIR   MAN 
Durit n :li quarter   the spirit 
•HI high, and the) 
'In   straight   to  thi   end.   B<tisseau 
tap   on   I 'erkins' 
substituti    for   Mitchell.   Sophs   scored 
als.   When the final 
whistle   blew,   the   score   was   40-4   in 
favor ol the Freshmen. 
th teams played a good game and 
ii    ■???. are in   store. 
The line-up \\ as as  follow -: 
shmen Pos. Sophomores 
Jonc .  F    F  ....   fC.    Barnes.  M. 
'   'I     F   Foster. I.. 
II. J    C   ....   Boissi au,   A. 
id, K     S. C   White,   V 
I'.   . .   '.   ...   (  rntc.   E. 
.' der        <i        Lifsey,   J. 
Substitutions:     Freshmen -1'< rkins, 
Mitchell,   Wan!   for   Reid,   Folkes 
Hall   Gre)   for i rowder: Sophs.— 
Oakej   for   White. Gar)     for     Lifsey, 
i i< ode   for   < rute. 
Junior-Senior  game   was  thrill- 
from   beginning   to end. the   final 
ng  14-'. in favor of Senior-;. 
Tin   Juni irs   started off   by   Whaley 
tapping the ball, but   ball  went  to the 
Senii il.   Shotwell     scored     first 
• niors on a foul goal. Creji- 
w   shot  firsl  field  goal  for  Junior-.. 
Fram   -  cami   ba< k   with   a   field 
or tin     enioi    at the end of the first 
-' " i! 5 ; 
In  the  last  quarter of the first  half 
both   teams started  in to  play  off the 
tie.  but  some  how,  the  Senior-  added 
two more points to their score, while 
the   Juniors   failed   to add  during   the 
quarter,   thus   making   the   -core   7 5, 
ivor of Senii 
11 i included on 2nd 
MAIDEN   OVER   THE   WALL" 
A   GREAT   SUCCESS 
"I  just  know   it'll  be  good. 
"So do I. M arj!   Pi ggj   Moore is the 
Shi   i   an  enchanted princess. 
Mar)    Ri\  s   Richardson     is    the 
hero!" 
"Why   doesn't   it   hurry   and   start? 
already 7:32, and it  was  supposed 
tarl        1    I?" 
"Sh —!   Sh Merc 
the i ui tain!" 
"Oh! My!   Isn't   that 
tifttl':" 
"Alia.   loi k   it   those  little   el 
Aren't   thi y   the  moi t   precious thit 
■?m ha. e   RVl; 'l   seen ?" 
.   they   certainly   are    too   dear 
.  r   word-—but   my,   what   a   horrible 
i Id   dragon   that   is!    I   hope   ii   wont 
the princess!" 
"'Here   comes  the   prime--,   now1' 
"Isn't she adorable?" 
"I loesn't     M ai j     Ki\ es    Richardson 
a perfect 'man?' 
"I i o-o-o-!    What     spooky     ghosts! 
I'm  going   to  sleep  with you   tonight, 
'. irginia." 
This   was   just   a   little of   the  con- 
• ation overheard al the Senior play 
"Maiden   Over the   Wall."  given   Sat 
iy night, November -'.'. for the ben 
• of the Student   Building. The play 
charming and met with such sue 
. that  it   was given over .main on 
Mondaj  night, for the benefit of those 
.• ho did in t   see  i!   ' lay, or who 
■???•    see  ii   a.' 
HOWARD KESTER 
SPEAKS  AT   S.   T. C. 
Indents at S. T. <'., wer • espc 
i w eek, in ha\ - 
the  opportunity   of    hearing    Mr. 
ard  Kester, of  I .y nchburg < ollege 
in In half of the Student Friend 
-hip   Fund.   Mr.   Kester   has   traveled 
,i<\    and    many   of    hi      a Mia!   ex 
• ienci -    ere told in his talk at praj 
i ning,  \"\ i mb -   18 
ni to roi mi   can\ a ss   has   In 
tie.   giving   students al   S,   T.   C.   a 
nee   to   contribute   to   this   worthy 
cause. 
DRAMATIC   CLUB 
Rehearsals  for  the  "Yellow   Jacket" 
arc -To-    sing   very  favorably.   Theso 
;
     .i. -    hel .     i .-IN      Mom! r 
dm sdaj.  and   Thursda .     night 
i   in   the   Student   Ivi'l ling   au»'ii ■?
in.   The   p'.a>   v   '   ii      gi' en 
in Janu ■?
j    llaile I )■?■???V, :  nt   of    I 
I i  amatic < 'lull, has been at her home in 
'    at! . 
SUPPORT THE NEAR EAST RELLF 
SPANISH   Ci.UB  HOLDS 
INTERESTING  MEETING 
i in   Tuesday,   November    25th,    the 
largest   Freshman  class  thai   S,  T. C. 
has ever known, presented their hon- 
orary member. Vbout 350 Freshmen, 
dressed in white, with red ribbons fly- 
ing, and with their president, Virginia 
I 'pdike, and Miss I arrie Spradlin, 
their Class Man, at their head, march- 
ed down the chapel aisle. 
Much    pep    and    enthusiasm     waa 
shown in the singing of the three so 
composed by members of the class and 
most   effectively  led  by    Mary     Mice 
Blanton. 
After chapel, the class had their pic 
tnre  taken  in  iroinnt of the College. 
The class is running over with school 
and class spirit, and with Mi-- Sprad 
Hit as their advisor, thej will make the 
I ■?i shmen class the best class ever in 
S.   T.   (. 
The second meeting of the Spaish 
Club was called to order November 
22, by the president. L'nder the head 
new business, it was decided that 
the Club would have red carnations, 
the national flower of Spain, as their 
flower, and their motto would be: "'I le 
who   work-, triumphs." 
■?■???tin   business meeting, a short 
.en as follow -: 
\  talk by  Rosa   Marie  Maldernado, 
A  short play-   "El   Doblo Robo." 
Refreshments    were     served     after 
w Inch tin   meet ing adjourned. 
'THE   TRIANGLE' 
BIRTH  DAY  CAKE 
PRESENTED IN CHAPEL 
\ large white cake, the center ol 
which, contained fort) one dollar hills 
for the Student Building Fund, waa 
presented to Dr. Jarman, in chapel on 
hi- last birth day, Wednesday, No 
vember   19th, 
The   Sheik:   Through   the   Sahara's 
worst  sandstorm  I   have come to thee. 
Nellie 
The Sheikess:    \\e.   Rudolph,  surely 
thou must be a man of grit. 
Tin   girls of   Isle  of  Wight,  Prince 
and  Xan-eiiiuiid  counties held 
a meeting Movember 20,   The following 
officers have been   elected: 
\iu ii    I .eigh i iw altney. 
Vicc-Pn ely n   By rd. 
Sec'j   in as,    \ irginia   Ingi. 
Repi rtet    I ucille   Wright. 
Plans for the year were discussed, 
and voted upon. The girls from these 
counties, have formed a club, "The 
Triangle." This is the first time t: 
counties have been organized in a 
club, il ng to uet much 
yi ar. 
wife   is fort   dui 
all    those    troubles  which a   bachelor 
i r has. 
President Thwing of Western Re- 
serve L'nivcrsit) is heading a commit- 
tee a mposed of prominent educators 
throughout the country, t>> enlist the 
immediate co-operation of the colleges 
in the support of Near Fast Relief, the 
• on chartered by congress to 
provided relief for the refugee and or- 
phaned population of the Near Rast. 
There are 40,000 children now in 
Meai Fast Relief institutions for whom 
no oilier possible provision exist- and 
for whose support funds must come 
tvithout   delay.   There   are   about   100,- 
0 i li\ ing ni refugi e camps w ith 
out education or training or proper liv- 
conditions, for whom    some    help 
must   be   secured.     The    organization 
need- money  for this work at once. 
Thi' first object!>e "i S'ear East Rc- 
!iei" at present i- to secure the obesrv- 
ance ol ' ioldeit Rule Sunday, on I >e 
cember 7th, the da) set for making 
practical application of the Golden 
Rule m our relations to the orphan 
children of the   Near   Fast. 
< in this day the people > >i America 
iked to eat an orphanage din- 
ner, such as the children in Near I is) 
Relic! bomi - eat every day. The menu 
includes Turkish pilaf for which a re 
cipe has been prepared b) the chef of 
thi I lotel dc Bei KUI • in ' lenei a, and 
can he -lived for very much less than 
the most frugal of Sunday dinners, 
Vs the people ol the twenty i ation 
participating in this obsi i 
i unmon table, thi >  are asked 
to make i ontributioii II ed by the 
Golden Rule, for the support of thesi 
Near Rast orphans. Those partaking 
ol the simple meal eaten by thi se 
childr uld    have a   moi e   ai utc 
sympathy tor these little ones to wh in 
this fare spells luxury. 
Rnthusiastic  co-operation is   expect- 
ed   ire.in   college   people   inasmuch   as 
it is young college people for the most 
re carry ing on the work ol 
.,;   R( lii :  i In    \rnicn:a 
and Syria and ' ircei • ' hes younger 
alumni are undergoing real privations 
to carry on the work for which Golden 
Rule Siindav asks support. 
In the orphanages of Near H asl Re 
lief there arc now 40,000 children. This 
figure   i- about   ten   percent, less than 
la st ) ear. Si line t w ent) pet 
children were sent out from the Amer 
ican     institutions    either    to    support 
themselves, or  to go into    homes 
countrymen able to provide for them. 
Some   ten   percent,   more   ol   v erv   lit 
tie   children  wet       • : en   into   the  or - 
phanage from the refugee camp- wh 
the)    had   hi en   left   cut irel)    w ithout 
care due to the death of  their parents 
v. ho succombi d to hunger and disi 
Tin. 
1
, tirl    ire   part   o(   tin 
ir   Fast   Relii i am.  Rvi i j  boj 
and girl who Ii is equip 
p,c|   to look  afti r   himself and   -    fai 
a-   i-   possible  with   the   limited   funds 
h   oi  tin -i   children  is  cduc.il ■•',  to 
take    ,i hip  in   th    m w 
life that   his people  arc   buildim   from 
of   the   old 
Among   those servit 
lal     i ommit tei ith     Pri   !d< nt 
Thw inn    an i     Hibboi       if 
Princeton,  Pres ident  King, ol   (>b< rlin, 
ol \l. unit   III' 
Pri i .a    Put    I 
Pi ndletoii.    oi    Wcllcsb) 
lent   W ilbur, ol   Leland   Sti 
Mawr 
FRITZ  BRUCH   AND   HIS 
CONCERT    F.NFMBLE   AT 
STATE TEACHERS  COLLEGE 
< in    in sdai.   N'o\    _'.;.   Fritz   Bruch. 
and h.- conceit en emble presented an 
u u I       d   unii ii     program   in   the 
uditi iriuni,   The prirjram cim 
l!o aid   . idi'.i  -iilo<, -iipra- 
'i nmental trii>-. and read- 
Fritz   BrUCh   I-  one  oi   the  lUOSl   llota- 
bli    and   brilliant   composer cellists   ol 
the present  da).   He  i-  a   v irtuoso ol 
unusual skill,   II;-   work   show- enthu- 
siasm  and   fault !ei S ex.'i Utiotl : his tour 
is fine and rich. M r,  Bruch has form 
.1 a-   irti tic partner hip with his sis- 
Miss   ! :•; il ■???Bruch, a   v iolinisl  of 
h   tali nt    Miss   B: UCH   played   the 
t   di   c ill   ciincert)• .   si matas,   and 
i. the piatii it and 
•\   ial   seasons, 
the   ;  • sian   Sextetl •.   Vears   of 
ha  i   mad     hi illiam j   and   tech 
- ci nd   n ture   to   tliis   capable 
•   t 
ton,   easily   won 
n       Sh    ci mbined  with her 
ad : talent, that oi  speak 
i" in-i-i ■????The   violin,    cello    and 
1
 al.iii"    v. ice   produced   a   striking!) 
b autiful  <•:•    •      Inch has the advan 
ol  being   original. 
With thi- remarkable group, i- Miss 
Lucille   M.   Brown,   a   singer.        Miss 
Brown has alovel)  .clear soprano voice 
"i  cxtensii i   ran ;e. She  delighted her 
audience   with   her   well -cho en   Relec 
tii 'ii-. 
PHOMORE   CLASS   MEETING 
Pep   andd    ent'  i iasm   reigned   su- 
h   more   ( |agS    M     | 
With    Margan I 
Lew i-   Stei i      as     cheer leader,     the 
lioiiu in oil      to sh iw   S.  T. 
< „  w hat   real  cl is!   ( ome on! 
Sopln    Ii t's ha vi   sot      "sin 
time pep meetings! 
TOPICS   IN  BRIEF 
I hi   gl«»i ilth  in a  lot   oi   fair 
■?In i I.    sometimi nti    t hat   -he   is 
healthici on i ni • ie!c than on the nthei. 
* * i ♦ i 
I he i Ii HI i   a  man   is  i in- more di 
i-'iiit  his   II it nd . 
Ml   the   world's   a   stage   and   each 
man in his time tries to pla)  the sa i 
ophone. 
* * *        * * 
A note on the future and pas!: 
Nothing i- as di light oil as we antici 
pate ii: jn-t as nothii ,    dread- 
ful   a-   il    ,n luallv    was. 
* * * * * 
Mid to list of modern husband's du 
tune out   thi   radio each  night, 
LEARN TO SMILE 
^ h) iund  with a grow h BI d a 
-Heel. 
Just ham to -mile at everything 
1,1
 I ham to smile ai everything 
\nd   care  not   what     tomorrow     may 
h:n 
For   the   voil e   with   the   -mil     I 
til     i.e e   w nh   ih • 
v d lif. .... 
ot Ii 
1
   
vclu:iyr 
* 
THE ROITNDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter-Collegiate Newspaper Association, 
Published Weekl) b)  Students of the State Teachers College, Farmnile, Va 
l mcred as 2nd class matter  March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office of Farmville, 
\ irglnia, under Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription  $1.50  per year. 
ROTUNDA  STAFF: 
Editor-in-Chief, Lucile  Walton, '25 Ass't   Editor,    Madeline   McMur-do,  '27 
Board  of   Editors: 
News:      Rosalie  Wei»»,  '27...   Joke.:      Lucy  Haile   Overby,  '27 
Athletic:      Virginia   Lewis, '27   Exchange:       Hellen   Oilman,   '27 
Literary:            Edith   Cornwell,  '27   Alumna:    ..     Miss   Brownie Taliaferro 
Ass't  News:     ...     Virginia Cowherd,  '27 
Board  of   Managers: 
Bus.   Manager:   Frances  Barksdale,  '25   Ass't.   Cir.   Mgr Frances Sale,   '27 
Ass't.   Bus.   Mgr Grace   Noel,   '26   Typist: Ola   Thomas,   '27 
Cir.   Mgr: Cornelia  Dickinson,  '27   Typist: Frances Jones,   '27 
Adv.  Mgr: Daisy   Shafer, '26 
We arc always glad !<■?publish any desirable article or communication thai 
may be sent in us. We wish, however, to call attention t" the fad thai un- 
signed correspondence will nol be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions irom its 
leaders upon it^ manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address ol the writer. These will 
nol In published ii the writer objects to the publication. 
ill matters ol business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints front sub- 
scribers as regards irregularities in the deliverj of T ^e Rotunda, will be ap- 
I reciated. 
EDITORIAL 
I >t■?you find the Sundays dull anl lifeless lure: Are they kept by you as 
out p; rents would wish it? When you are al home, yon n<> t<> Sunday School. 
I wonder if it is just because you are supposed to go and now thai you arc 
here you feel as ii you can do as you please since your parents do nol iee or 
kimw whal you are doing. The different churches try to make their Sunday 
School seem just like the ones at home, and it is as little as we can do to 
•how our appreciation by attending them. They have gone to the trouble 
and expense oi enlarging for the benefit of the S. T. C. uirls. Those who go 
iTi i cnjoymenl oul ol the Sundays here, while the others feel out ol har- 
mony with the day. 
How man) girls do you influence when you staj at home and iraould be 
.i Sunda) School The I rcshmen will be inclined to look up to the upper 
classmen.   Girl . are we going to take this daj as ojtc For our week'-  washing 
and   sewing:     Our hair would look  jusl   as  well if  it  were washed   on Saturday 
night.   We are forming now our lasting habits. 
As teachers, we will be looked up to for leadership of the younger jener- 
a.ii n. Among our fir t cxpei ences out in life will be that of actingaa a Sun- 
da) School teacher The people where we go, will expect us to take an active 
• along the line of church work. Is our school life here developing us to 
nice;    uch a d mand ? 
Laying aside all such obligations to other people and ourselves do we not 
ewe to God the one hour which is given every Sunday morning to the stud) 
"i Hi- word?    This time is justly due Him, who gave Ills hie for  ui, 
' te we showing our facult) just how we feel toward them, or arc wc leav- 
il to their imagi lations"   Our outward attitude se-sms to be tin   the fac 
ult)   are imposing upon us. when they give us work  to do  .install •  t going 
.head and doing it. we leave things to them.   It is very seldom  and  almost 
never, thai we are willing to do any extra work, look up anything of  interest 
Why   nol   do what   \\v Kan   to show   the   facult)   that   wc   are   co-opcrati UK with 
I hem, and thai our attitude is not one of resentment, hut of willingness   and dc- 
•ire  to help ami do OUT p.nl       This   is  the   Wl)   we all   feel  hut  w e art- taking 
i poof w.i\ to show oui  feelings,   Suprise your teachers from now on by do 
ing ma qnl) whal you ced to do, bul outside things  which will make 
■?easier for ihem to give you all they would like to, 
I    K.  U.   ENTERTAINS 
FOR   NEW   MEMBERS 
The International  Kindergarten Un- 
ion    entertained    Tuesda)    .iltiiiioon    ill 
the kindergarten room .it ■?lovely and 
enjoyable party, The I   K    U. is com 
po ed ol   Course  I   and  II  girlf, and 
the    part)    was    given   to    make    this, 
v:irls better acquainted with each oth- 
er   The principal feature of the even 
ing, was the initiation ol the new men 
hers   in addition to this, names wen 
played.   Tea   and   refreshments   were 
served during the afternoon. 
BASKETBALL   GAMES 
(From 1st pagi 
In  the   last   hali.  the  Seniors  con- 
tinued to score, and the Juniors liki 
wise. Iii the third quarter, the Seniors 
added three more points, and the Ju- 
niors, one moie, making it hi 6. In the 
last quarter, the ball was  kept  at the 
Senior  goal most   of  the   time, altho, 
the  Junior guards    broke    up    n 
might-have-been   goals,   The    Seniors 
scored tour more points, makiiin a to- 
tal SCore at the end ol the gfame ol 
11 6 
Both games showed clean playing 
ami the cheering showed good sports- 
manship throughout. 
The line up was as  follows: 
Juniors ..   Pos ..    Seniors 
Thompson, C — F .... Frances. N 
I renshaw. I. P (( . )   Shotwell,   I 
Whaley, CO <    Harris. I- 
Smith, A  S. C  Morgan, K 
Wright,  I    (,      WVst. J. 
Smith, O G < hew rung,   \ 
Substitutions   None. 
Referee Miss Blanche E. 0. Gra- 
ham; umpires Miss Nell ilcArdle, 
—•core-keeper, Bugg, and Barksdale; 
time keeper, Edwards. 
I In total seme (or the Red and 
White, was 46, and   lot   tlnl.rccn   and 
W Int..   is.   This   gave  tin  Freshmen 
.■ml Junior classes the privilege of de- 
i oi ating   the   Rotunda with t heir  col 
ors. 
Weekly Program 
AT   THE   EACO   THEATRE-WEEK   DEC.   1-6,   1924 
MONDAY—Pola   N'egri  in  "MONTMARTRE."  a  new   Paramount  picture. 
Montmartre, the ga)   White  Was of  Paree.   Where the pace is swifl and 
life is  a thrill.—Where Apache  and aristocrat  mingle and  are  merry-   Where 
>"" " ->'   P°la N'egri as a pepper) dancer, whirling to the strains of love.— 
vis,,   Pathe   News, 
TUESDAI—THREE WISE FOOLS," a special production with a big 
special cast. I he most thrilling romance of Broadway history has Lecn 
!,,ade into the most powerful and appealing photoplay of the year. It b - 
ACTION -HUMOR—POWER and CHARM. Also 9th episode of THE 
.    EEL TRAIL." 
,.•MDNESDAY—"ICEBOUND."   A   Wm    Deliillc   Paramount   picture   with 
KM  drd Dix, Lois  tVilson and an excellent casl   'cloboun 1'' .Mm the Puiit- 
/ei pri/e for the besl American play. Now  it finds  new  laurels  in Screen 
land's Hall of Fame.—See it and know why.—Also Aesop Fable. 
IHURSDAV   and   FRIDAY-RUDOLPH   VALENTINO   in   the   Super-Spe 
cial production  THE SAINTED DEVIL."  Here's the  Valentino you love 
i»es: oi all.  The dashing lover-dancer-horseman of the "Four Horsemen" and 
"
,;i
 '   ■""1   Sand."   In   a   South   American   romance   blazing   with   color  and 
bristling with thrills. Fimicd on a scale as lavish as "Beaucaire." With a big 
casl of stars. NEVER HAS VALENTINO APPEARED TO BETTER AD- 
VANTAGE THAN HE DOES IN "THE SAINTED  DEVIL"   Also good 
Comedy and  Orchestra   music   each   night. 
SATURDAY — THOlfA* MKIGHAN in "WOMAN     PROOF."     \ Special 
Paramount picture that we have shown lure before. He is supported by Li- 
la Lee and a big cast—No girl was going to sting HIM! No, Sir! Then a 
beautiful little "zipper" came buzzing along and—! Ade's best story; Meig- 
han's finest role. It's the bee' knees!—Also 4th episode of "THE IRON 
MAN."—Matinee at 3:30. :: 
VDMISSION-S. T. C. (.iris. 20 cents cache show exc-pl   Ihursday and Fri- 
day.   I hursday and Friday, 35 cents. 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWEBS FOB KVKRY OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
C. f. CHAPPCLl COMPANY 
Dealers in 
( oiifectioneries.   Fruits,  Blank-Books, Stationery 
School   Supplies 
\ 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,    The Jeweler, 
Watches, (locks. Diamond  Kings,  (lass ami  Sorority Jewelry 
SCHEMMEL COXSEBVATOBY  OF  Ml Sit 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. oince 11)07 
Gives modern Instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, ftc. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the Best Eats ami  Brinks in Town 
Special Attention (given to S. T. C. Students 
FALL   OPENING   SALE 
Showing   Newest  Stylet— 
DRESS"S   AND COATS— 
At   Special   Stv'ngs   Prices! 
BALDWIN'S 
Department Store, 
Farmville. Va. 
W J. Hillsman, 
Wholesale  and   Rebil   Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise, 
Brj   Goods,   Notions   and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
HAKE YOUR 
iIFAIMH ARTF.KS 
AC 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
WILL FIX VOIII SHOES  WHILE  YOU WAIT 
Besf Workmanship and Leather I'sed 
MISSES  DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, mouses, Bry (ioods and Notions 
"THE LA DUOS   SPECIALTY SHOP" 
KaniMille. :-: :-: j.: Virginia 
R.  B. CRALLE 8c CO. 
r..... Home of the Famous 
(Jueeii Quality Footwear Van Baalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Btreel -       -        . Farmville. Virginia 
Gray's Drug Store 
The  Drag Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
THE ROTUNDA 
UNITS—LARGE VS  SMALL 
A large unit of study brings together 
and ties up in one bundle, a large miiii- 
ber of related facts forming a well- 
constructed whole. History, icience, 
geography, and literature, ia built up 
of these large wholes or units of know - 
ledge, rather than out of individual 
facts. 
A unit is not a fact for a single fact 
standing alone ia meaningless, ft is not 
a miscellaneous collection of even im- 
portant facts. A unit of knowledge is 
that in which there is a central or- 
ganizing idea. The idea is not only a 
center. I>ut is the principal of organi- 
zation in the development of the top- 
ic. The purposive idea is the living en- 
ergy that shapes the big unit in its 
process of growth toward fullness and 
maturity. 
A developing unit of study gathers 
to itself and embodies the full content 
of a rich, well-organized collection of 
knowledge. A big unit fully mastered 
in jts facts, meaning, and illation- be- 
comes a clear and well-defined stand- 
ard for measuring future units of sim- 
ilar character. As the central idea 
take- root and develops naturally in a 
child- mind, it organizes hia knowledge 
into a growing habil of thought. Ilis 
mind take- on an expanding knowledge 
—structure which hccoiues hi- own 
method of thinking, and of interpret- 
ing  the world. 
To scatter attention over a multitude 
of subjects, to get a smattering of this 
or that, to memorize and soon forget. 
miscellaneous bunches of facts, is to 
spend the tune and go through the mo- 
tions of teaching hut to make little per- 
manent progress. Every complete top- 
ic adequately worked-oul in the class 
should make a strong and permanent 
impression, should be a real achieve- 
ment known and felt to he such In the 
children. We should learn to centralize 
the thought of children upon conspicu- 
ously important topic-, objectively 
fruitful. 
Any portion of knowledge that is to 
be acquired, should be divided into 
suitable units of attack; one large 
thought together with its supporting 
details should constitute one section, 
another large thought toyetner with its 
associated details the sec< nd, etc All 
these together, composing the whole 
field. The student, instead of making 
progress in knowledge, fact by fact. 
should advance by group- of facts. His 
smallest unit of progress should be a 
considerable number of ideas so relat- 
ed to one another that they make a 
whole.   Such   a  unit   or  "point"  is   the 
basal  element in  thinking. 
Some teachers lose too much time- 
on -mailer things. They putter a v. ay 
at  such tasks until there is no time left 
for much larger duties such u physi 
Cal    exercise,    sociability,    and    general 
11 adrng. 
The conclusion that may IK drawn 
from this entire discussion, is Iliai the 
large,    elaborately    organized    teaching 
unit furnishes a sound basis for class- 
room  instruction.   It   lays  down   a   gen- 
e:al Han for a scholarly and efficient 
treatment of imnortant -ubje ! I ;i lull 
accord   with   the   recognized   principles 
a* good teaching Without -> i such 
matti ed plans for t1 e in'-. I»«'VI treat- 
men, oi the central units of Mm!/, in- 
.tructiiti scatters and tuns to .v.iste or 
it   "'lows  dried up  ch inn  ! 
A girls' orchestra  is the  latest de-  ,'1 li;uk time and carried ua all to the 
velopment on the campus at  William  lan,i "' *real Literature. 
and    Mars.    Although    it    i-    not    very 
large aa yet, it  ia    making    progress. 
I hey have ahead)  been asked to play 
at   a  dance  near  William-burg, and are 
signed -up   for   the   manic--   dance. 
BID   DAY 
Bid   Daj   for  Literary  Societies waa 
he'd  Saturday,   November 11. and  t\ 
erj   one   i-   plea-ed   with   results. 
Girls attending State Teachera Col- 
lege, Farmville, \ a., have been urged     Tlu'   Pierian   Literar)   Society   met 
not to wear knicker- except when on Saturday,   November  22,  after dinner, 
hiking   parties. '"    the    Student     Building    auditorium. 
 Tiger ''"' a   short  business meeting. 
The  class   of   1''14   of  the   Virginia 
Military Institute held a reunion re- 
cently, and pledged the sura of $10,- 
000 to be used at V. M. I. to establish 
a   icholarship or an  endowment  fund 
to be known a- the "1914 World War 
Memorial." 
The Athenian Literary Society had 
a call business meeting. Thursday. No- 
vember Jl'th. 
I he Rotunda announces the follow- 
ing new exchanges: Richmond Colle- 
gian, University of Richmond, and the 
Bulletin, S. T. ('.. Fredericksburg, Va. 
The   Cunningham    Literary    Society, 
entertained its new members in the V. 
W. C. A. social room, during -upper 
Tuesday night, November 25th. 
rmvni B^      if? 
STATIONERY 
LITERARY   SOCIETY 
PRESENT   PAGEANT 
The   Argus   Literary   Society  enter- 
tained    the    new    girls    at    a    saildwicll 
spread   Saturday   night,   November   1-. 
al  10:15, in the Student   Building  au 
ditorium. 
On Thursday  night, November 20th. 
1924, m the auditorium. Peggy   Moore, 
a.   the   Spirit    of    Literature,   with    the 
aid ot the six Literar) Societies in 
school—Argus, I'iirian. Athenian, Cun- 
ningham. Jefferson, and Ruffner turn- 
The Pierian Literary Society en- 
tertained in honor o the new (,'irls in 
the    Student     Building    reception    hall. 
Saturday    evening,    November 11.  at 
10:15. Refreshments were served. 
Definition of a football game—Twen- 
ty-two nice young men entirely sur- 
rounded   hv   maniac-. 
CHARACTER is reflected In yom- printed stationery, 
just as much as in your new dress. 
THOSE! to whom you write, judge you by the kind of 
stationery you use. You want the BEST, we print the 
BEST, for personal or business use. 
The Farmville Herald, 
Printing Headquarters for s. T. ft students 
COAL AND WOOD 
k\i grades coal at lowest prices.—Pure distilled  water ICE,— 
lasts lunger and is better than ICE made by any other process. 
WtC. HEWMAH, Phone 11. 
We Nerve the Best 
HUB SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
llantfuets for School Organizations] Our Specialty 
VIRGIN A   CAFE 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARU & MAHAN, 
THE S1CEST PLACE IS TOWN" 
Proprietary  Drugs, Stationery, Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnally's Candies 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
P II 0 N K    i •"» 
>Ve make and sell lee (ream all times ol* the year 
For all  occasions 
ARE ITOU HUNGRY!- 
60 across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Fats  of All  Kinds 
"Quality Counts' II in 11   Street 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
rABMYILLE, :: :: VA. 
I per cent. Interest on Saving's   Deposits. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Phone   2-2-7 FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Established   L884 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE,  VIRGINIA 
TWAINS TEACHERS  FOB   ELEMENTARY  AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AND DEGREE 
For Catalogue. Address 
Tin: REGISTRAR 
State   Teachers   . allege, :-: Farmville.  Virginia 
MY F    » A \  I    V 0 I   H   BUS I H ESS 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
P A llMVILh E ,     V A . 
Every Convenience Offend Women Depositors 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bllgg & Son 
FANCY GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
INTER-COLLEGIATE    NEWS 
The University ol  Richmond has re 
cently been granted membership in the 
Association  of   American   Universities, 
it now in Ms membership in three lead- 
inK Collegiate Organizations, 
There are  seven  nun on  the  West 
Point  eleven who never played  fool 
ball before they entered the Academy. 
cJVeu/M/rse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Kstnhlished   IM8 
The Confidence of the Community for (her Hall' a Century 
Finest   Toilette   llei|iiisitcs.   Drugs and   Stationery 
FARMVILLE, :-: W VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Cadada, Inc., 
I) 1: I   6 G  I S T S 
The   UV.    ALL  Stoic 
Agents For Kastnian  Kodaks 
r arm v ill i', :: •: Vlrglal. 
-r 
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 ,    11 nl>1 »\ : I found a button in my salad. Cousin   Tommy 
HOT COALS FROM TONGS'      Wj|i ,     ,,,,    ,,..     ,,„     dressing,] ,   |j£c tlie Toonerville Trol 
(I U guess. 
[i you do ""I like our jok< - 
And tin ■•" 
Remember that we ask you all 
For bright ones all your own. 
* * * 
One  oi  the  new |     I    that 
lovi  i- a smotl eling an und the 
lnai! wi- h an intei 
1
       us I ollege. 
"How old is thai flappi 
"in   her   early   nicoteens." 
Helen    "Becaust    he   meets   all   the 
trains." 
SURE 
I, ach        "How    inanj     s< xes     are 
there 
Little  r."> : "TI 
11.,« her: "V\ ha(  arc 
Little   Bo) :  "Mai .   ■• male, and  in- 
111 s. 
The Yellow Jacket. 
EGO 
I hav<   an idea 
i hat   I  know   a great 
Deal   .iliniil   .i   lol   "I 
I hings thai othi i   people 
Don'l   knew. 
\i i\\ .   "I   cou 
I  maj   be wrong. 
i inc HI the  tew   faults 
I   don'l   i'i>-- ■?
Is procrastination. 
i i.i   i xampli :  when 
Dr. Ja< k tells a joke, I 
Vlwaj - laugh before it's 
I ini-li.il   for if I think 
Vboul it al the end—1 
Jusl can'l force myseli to 
I a ugh. 
i HI . Inn  I'm clevei. 
i i ouldn'l K> i "'ii •" marrying her' 
I lenpi' k  i icplained. 
"\\ hen she proposed, she said A\ ill 
you marr) me: Have you any objec- 
tions .' You see ii" matter \\ hether I 
said 'yes' of 'no,1 she  had me." 
"Why didn'l you jusl keep silent, 
then:''   inquired   lii--   fiend. 
"That's whal I did, and she said, 
'Silence gives consent,' ami that end- 
ed ii." Ix- 
I   know   a  doctor  whose    name    was 
Peck; 
Hi   fell in a well ami broke lii-' neck. 
Ii    served   him   ri^lu.   for   In-   should 
have known 
to tend i" the  sick and let  tin- well 
all me. 
"How    come   yo1   calls     yo'     auto 
'I 'ire   Sam ':'' 
"I   calls   her   'Dice,'   boy,   'cause   -lie 
shakes,   rattles   ami   rolls." 
Watches, (locks, and Jewelry 
— AT 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Trices 
Prompt Service  mi   Bracelet May:    My   sister   man ied   a   street 
car   conductor.   They're   nol   getting      Watches,   Fountain    Pens.   & 
a I    all. 
Jean :    Why    doesn'l      -lu-     gel      a 
trans 
Pencils <it' Quality 
I hej   sal   together, 
Worked   together, 
All semester 1" 
Played   together, 
rolled together, 
I lappy a- a song. 
Inn   — 
i i atnmed together, 
Flunked  together, 
Wondered what  was  wrong. 
Richmond   Collet 
COME TO 
Cash and Carry Store 
on Third Street 
lor 
GOOD THINGS TO EA I 
"Time   mil.''  cried   tin-   half   back  as 
threw   the alarm   clock  oul   of  the 
window. 
Supplies w»r Bacon  Hats 
and Picnics 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Prints For 
S. T. I'., FACULTY AM) STUDENTS 
It Also Prints 
TIN; FARMVILLE LEADEB 
and 
THE  ROTUNDA 
LET I s TRY To PLEASE YOU 
TYPEWRITER   PAPER   BY  THE   POUND  SOLD  HERE. 
BARROW COAL CO. 
Ii!   (you)  don'l 
know    ^nythings 
\hnllt 
Punctuation "." 
then 
M )1 
can   vsiilc; 
\ l-KSr, 
in     das     I'll     be     rich,"    said    till 
i> he picked up the scent. 
duality- Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
\l\   win   rode  horseback  i" reduce, 
\nil now tin  doctors stati 
She losi 15 pounds in fourteen da 
Tin- horse l"si   Ki«. 
Mi     \\ li.it would Mm saj  n   I threw 
you   I 
...u    wen     tlir    ' 
knew 
Plucked eyebrow  ami crimson Hi'. 
\   twig "i  two ii mi 'iii>. 
imed throat, 
fool i" plaj the goat, 
\ cigarette and tha ugh 
hard-boiled   Sadie  to    strut    her 
JUST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS VIM   Will. KIM) 
G. F.  BUTCHER CO 
"THE CONVENIENT STORE" 
I OK GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAIT81ALL SIZES AM) STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK   V SPECIALTY, 
&MATEUB  WORK  FINISHED. 
Satisfied   Customers  Our  Motto 
hate . "Mind, I'm nol saj ing ai ho* 
: put watei   in your milk, onlj  jrou 
ii i ow - for tin y 
mnsi be Ii tting tlm ram in!" 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
HATS FOB SCHOOL GIBL8 A SPECIALTY 
MBS. W. II. CBENSHAH 
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street 
I   havi   loyal  supporters,"   -aid  the 
politician a- he pulled up In- pant 
ami showed his 
PLANTERS BANK   OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, V \. 
STATI;. CITY  A.\i» COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00 
Surplus ;iii(l  Profits L26,000.00 
•The old Reliable Bank" 
Resources (1,000,000.00 
Blucher Oxtord. Golden Tan Calf, 
Soft Toe and New, Cross-Crease Vamp 
$7.75 
DAVIDSON'S, The House of Quality. 
Farmville, \ ra. 
EZaULtdfrK.1 
NEWEST BOBS.     MARCEL  WAVES.. 
WATER WAVES. MANICURES. 
TREATMENTS. 
TEN   PER  CENT   DISCOUNT 
—     TO 
STATE   TEACHERS  COLLEGE  STUDENTS'  WEEK   OF   NOV.  30TH 
VOGUE BLAUTY SH0PPE 
•Will HI!  HIGH   MEETS MAIN" 
{$*WWlt&- .-w.v 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers t<> the Leading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates  furnished  on class pins, 
rings,  special   Society   emblems,   medals   for   Athletic   meets,   or 
I [onorary Keys. 
Manillaelurers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings 
Main OfficeJ Richmond Office 
Attleboro, Mass. 101-2 Methodist Bldg, 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN  AM) EUROPEAN  PLAN 
Hot and (old Water Rooms With or Without  Itath 
I. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO.. 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and (oats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
"ENGLAND'S" 
The Place for s. T. C. Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobiles 
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM   HACHINER1 
Corner Third and  North   Streets 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
